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More campus housing may
be available by fall '85
housing, and that a concert*d effort to
house handicapped students wfll tie th*
More howing may be Available to need to our program strengths as well a*
Wright State students by fall IMS. strengthen our application tor Regents
/ .
according to a report presented -at yester- approval." . Torley, Indicated checks of Levins
day's Board of Trustees meeting.
Trustee John Toriey, in a report of the Construction have "shown this to be a
Buildings and Grounds Committee,
reputable firm."
The propoMlj "wiU come before the
informed the board of plans for $6 apartBoard at Its Ju/ie ffctetin*. along with a
mem units to'be built on Zink Road.
The proposed apartments would be con- complete package and recommendation*."
structed by Lovins Construction Company 'Torley said.
•
in a lease/purchase arrangement with
In other business, the board approved
Wright State University, he said.
the appotot—nt of Dr. Barbara jaamttt.
-A Mate/purchase arrangement means Lancaster a* d*M of tb* School of Nursing
. Wright State would eventually own the'
apartments after, a certain period of time.
-LANCASTBRt APPOtNTMtNf, effective
August IS. was announced by Provoet
HOWIVIR MPORK ANY construction
Mlcbad Ferrar|.
can begin, these plans must be approved
who chairs the master's
by .the Ohio Board of Regents and the
at the University of
state's controlling board.
Alabama School of Nursing, was ctoMO
7
Bach of the planned apsftment units' for the Wright'State daansblp following a
could house^four students or one parried, niiioflwidc scsxclt
couple, Torley skid.
'
'
Th* board *lao heard a tugge*tion from
Put of the project wiU be sp*dflc«dty Wad* Jackion, a retired Meripe. that a
HI
ptosMjbi
students, Ttwiey said.
crura catalog that <
meat of Theater Arts may require "actual
In looking into the Mtd 'for more
or simulated performances involving
housing tit WSU, Torley eaid. "The eom- . obecenlty, pornography, and perversion,"
This luggittiofi w*» paft^af a letter
mlttee learned that 816 appilcsttiont art on ;
the wa(Ung list for student, houstag,
Jackson bad writftn to the board, flekson
wrote this letter, and another letter of
"More and more students want to live
on campus and there are only apprwJmate- protest to Governor Richard Cdeete. afte
ly J2$Qspaces available for n*w applicants. seeing the Wright State Uatanlty presen"TMi COMMITTtt AORttO there aptatlon of "Etjutis" whidTcontataed a nude
pear* to be a growing need for additional seen*.
x

Restaurant may return
VkTCassano may one* again open a
restaurant In th* commercial bidding.
A Cassano's Ptak franchise had
previously occupied a ipacrta the commer-'"
dat balMtag. locttedjaew th* waMr tower.
Tht restaur*** dcaed m ewty 1982 becauK
of poor salt*.
However. Cataano Enterprises stiB IHMS
the site, and in a BulhSng and Grounds
Commltt** report to the Board of Tru*t*e* '
yesterday, trustee iota Torley said
Cassano intends to' reopen ther*.
Atwater, vice pnaMeat for
lasrvice*. said 'ilt!*atyunderstanding there's a vagu* possibility
tbat Cassaoo's is conddtringreopeningt»
campus."
One reaion theftwchlMdoMd was that

it only did business when glasses were in
s**don; during holidays and school vacations, there w»s insufficient business to
cover the coet of remaining open.
"I don't se* that the situation has been
remedied." Atwater said. •
Torley also reported that David Lee's
Laundry, currently In the building, will no
longer be located on campus si of th* end
' of thi* Quarter.
Atwater said th*. university I*
renegotiating the laundrtatat's long-term
l*aa* bccau*e U erant* to twe the commercial .btdlding for other'purpota.
However, then wiU stiD be a laundromat
on campus.
"We'll have a laundromat...(but) not
nccetsarlly In the'same spot." Atwater said.

Benefit Bash

WSU Theatre Department n Proceeds go to Petrofsky research
ttmrnwm
Beet, pop, and food will abo be sold it
as finalist In excellence competition
The second annuo! Petrofsky Beoefli
Bach campus dub U beta* asked to
^

commtii* CMiikwd W aCtainic
leaders from public and. private Institutions
The Wright State Department ofT>*atr* In
In the
the State
Stat* of
of Ohio.
Ohio.
* ••
Arts has be*n named aione. of 19 ft&ttas
President
Preddmt KegBrrels
KegRmls wit*
w*t one.
one. ofof the
the
In * program excellence competition being original
originaladvisory
advisorycommute*
commute*m*mbers.
members,
conducted by the Ohio Board of Regent^
A
A review
review team
.«m of 1J
15 p*ple
peoplewas
wasinincharge
charge
Included among the S9 finalists are 2fl of
of n«no9dng
narrowing down
down th*
the proponlt
proponlt to
to the
the
college programs from state^HOmStie*,
finalists. Thl review team was comprised
and 11 .technical and community school
of state consultants, but most were from
departments.
/
Ohio coltag**/
V.
Th* Board, of RafenU' received IJI*.
tb* Boardbf Regemsajiggettsjkpartnominations from Otto higher educatlona^. menu waiving awards, use thdr funds to.
InHltutions, sevenJ were submitt*d rby <1 purchase qsadialtod equtpmeny faculty
Wright State.
/
I.
dfvtiopit^«/lru{niCiWfl»^risi>. and
The Departmeiit of,Theatre Art* Isjhe
for research .
.
only program bdng oonsidartd for r f o d
Thr** million dollars /havc> be*n

'«lLae>l

'V

v.

,

"I think It's an honor to*av* |><wn
selected up to this potgM." said the Dean
of the CoQtga of LlberJ Arts Perry Mcore
TMi DfPARTMgNT OP Theatre Art* Is
the MU theater program and jusl use of
t hr*e *ns programs still In th* running for

•C* gaanl
fiom
IW«M nt
v* *•
w n«H—«•
mna.

' \

m L— I i l l . i l - . . —• . i t y»—
x y i*-«•-»
w w | o q-*win
wayKuwt PRO p i " *

atnl awarded to the winners of the program
nctllnoi competition. The amounts
awarded wiU range from S?S,000-200,000.
NOT IVBRV PtNALMT wDl receive
grants. AB wiaMn wtii nct 'MawartM the
umc amount Of money. Etch program has

' Buiwini
IUMMMI w
hwlln^nii
'•nniwM^ja '
m p m i »w|iijyiiwwi.

' B>ls Is the flot y*ar the^tete of Dhk)
To determine the winners of the panis,
tfastoda program tao*M—o*"iwMi irfltair , | second .••cwhek' review, warn vt*
Jt was devdop*d by **tlnWalatfvl*ory com:• A - '
mlttee of 10 people.
(M* AWAWMt |Mf> «

the bath.

Baah-will be held to the University Center
donate WOjothe bash committee to cover
Cafeteria, April 30 from eight p.m. to one
the coat of ooe keg of beer, GriffOeiss,
a.m. .
ICC chalrer, saltl
"IT* evwt wM the brainchild of Wright
94*le Y a d e n U A n o * Taviarioe and. Jodi
IN RETURN TNI dub's members will
HtfKrameaiisof stowing Jtrroid'Pettofreceive a dotor discount On admission to
sky their and other students' appreciation
theb4*j). OMatyHTX:
. .•
•fek his work.
Utters have been sent to President
"'Oast yeartht bash raised (1,000 for
Robert Kegerrds. Vice President for StuPetrofsky's research This ytar'i goal Is
dent Affair* Blenort. Koch. Provost
12,000 i* donations.
Mlcbad Fermi, Pttrofsky, and Nan Davis
• At the buh, there wlU be two Uve bands wmi&tthdr
presence at the bash and
performing.
"
perhaps making < speech, Odss said.
Food and pop for the event are bdng
ONI Gf YHIBANM schrtiuted to p*rdonajpd, as are the band'* performances,
form .to Moatanna, a country-rock bud
hessdd.
who plays' imufc by such groups as
A NUMIIR OP people are needed to
McOuffy Lane, Lynyrd Skynyrd. Bob
operate the sound equipment and must be
Sagar.'wd ZZ Top.
paid, thus th* sound is not few, however,
"They'j* «rwileooJ band." nid lUthy
»ccpnlln| to Octal the committee bat
Shikro, viot.&sferof of pubfic rtlttioni fw • rtwriwd a "wpw dhixwHt."
(
IttarOub' QMsndi (ICC).
A donation of two doAars wOi'be asked
"Eyen if yot! don't like southern rock, , at the door. Ttoee not able to attend may
you'll Ukt&k bud," Shakro aesurud. ' ate make contributions. All donation* are
Thi other band will bo*$pecie] F-X. a' tax daductabie.
h a i i H a t n . i > M M m rft-nfc { l i . J . 1 .
AM IIM nriaatlu
*- — ***• n , . , , §.a •
MBBWO p r n n m ncimiac! B p nj | u, t
« • pracsNi « u oenent
retroruy s
m by V » W t a .
l o f r i f k * . th* Oap reeaarch at At National Cnter for
*ifn*
•/'
KdMMHMiM
•;

i m

mt
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Living memorial planned for area Vietnam Vets
uled for this Memorial Day, according to
Stickel. He is pleased with the concept of
a living memorial, rather than a statue or
A living memorial to the Dayton area
monument. N
men and women who served in Vietnam is
"Take the war monument just up tl»
close to becoming reality, thanks to Wright
river (north of the Third street bridge, on
Slate student Ralph Conway and WSU
the west side of the river)," Stickel exalumni Dave Stickel.
plained. "No one knows What it's there
"The Vietnam Veterans'Memorial Park
for.No one cares.
is our way of giving something to the
"But a living park, someplace where
veterans in this area." Conway said.
people can take their children, and those
"In the Daylon area alone it's ungodly
in wheelchairs can enjoy the outdoors, that
how many people went off (to fight);" he
continued. "It's really concentrated." " ^ w i l l be the best, he said."
Conway agreed, because " a lot of peoThe proposed park will be located along
I he River Corridor Bikeway. the stretch of • ple in wheelchairs right now, especially our
age, are veterans.
. >
land along the Miami Rivet just north'of
'•'Whenever I see someone in the
the Stewart street bridge.
hallways here (st WSU), even if it's a young
The memorial itself will consist of three
girl...I think about her as a ve&" he said.
oak trees, representing "Duty, Honor,
• The design of the memorial
was
(and) Country, a concept every veteran is
patterned after WSU's Garden of the
familiar with," Stickel said.
Senses,
an
area
specially
designed
for
A'fourth oak tree, standing slightly away
students with disabilities.
from the other three, has been added to the
"We really wanted to keep in mind that
design.
many of the people .who returned from
"ft represents alf those still missing-inVietnam same back handicapped, either
a c t i o n , " Stickel explained.
physically or emotionally," Stickel said.
On the encircling granite foundation will
Both men have been hard at work for the
be an inscription in regular lettering and
,past three yeah to raise the money needed
braille.
forrthe park. Two of the big mooey-making
Groundbreaking ceremonies are schedi ( UUOH imiTin

IMMi

. COMPUTER SCIENCE- F0RUM
Wednesday April 11 3:09 pin Item 199 Oeinun Halt
A'forum for t&e eicWgt of xkaranda dikuajion of thtComputer Science
and Computer Engineering programs. Is will begin with a presentation by
the Department Chairman oh the state of the programs and the department . An opport unity for an open discussion of the present and evolving
computing profession, educational objectives and necessities, the present
Wright Slate Univrniry computer programs and courses, expectations for
. the program evolution, department procedures, student organizations,
employment opportunities, eta.
«l tMwts in iat«»n|M ts MMf

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN
art" being accepted it the Studtnt Development office it mil it it
the Ombudsman's office. Vou must have itt.ended WSU for 2 quarters
ind carry a BPA ot 2.0. Deadline for resumes Is April 20,. 1984. If
jou jim any further questions, stop by the Ombudsman's office or
the Student Development office. Quarter tuition paid.

projects underway are the WSU-Universit\
of Dayton Alumni basketball game tomorrow
night,
and . the
.Second
Annual Texas-style Chili Cook^off in'June.
Proceeds from last year's game raised
over $4000. and the cook-off garnered
another $1000.
i
'•'This year we hope to raise even more,
double that amount just on the game,"
Stickel said, "because thf people here In
the Athletic Department W»j_e very h d p f t l

at keeping the costs iqwer than last year."
Tomorrow night's 7:30 p.m. game, in the.
WSU mata gym,.pta.ibrae notable R a k h r r
of the past-Eddie Crowe, Tom Hoi rape!,
assistant coach Bob Grote-againU p u t
Flyer stars. including-Donald Smith, Kenny May, and Rooayvelt Chapman.
"It should be a really exciting game,''
Stickel said, "especially since Wright State
will be trying ro avenge last year," when
UD beat WSU, 93-SJ at the UD arena;

Awards
|

.

(corttinu*d from, peg* 1)
developed to dd site evaluations of the;39 ,
programs.
'* ' ~
The WSU Department of Theatre Arts
was visited by a site evaluation team on
Monday. Holding the group was Thomas
Turgeon, chairmajrof the department of
drama at Kenyon College,
The review team was'at WSU for'hve
hours. While' here,, the consulMrittr
inspected campus facilities, asked questions, and listened to faculty and student
r
presentations\
> '
Abe Bassett, chairman .of the Depart-,
ment of Theatre Arts, believes the Board
of Regents found three things outstanding
•bout the WSU irogram.
ONE OF THE OUTSTANOINQ aspects is
Wright State attracts theatre students from
outside Dayton. The entire theatre depart-

/
\

PhkU?
BOOK CO-OP

M M in Rac 029 UC
WWW ii fWW .

TODAYI 7:3® 10:00

^

men i\ comprised of 37 percent of out of
state students. Bassett said.
Another reason 4s that the review team
was able to find a clear statement of pur-,
pose and objectives, said Bassett.
Bassett said a third factor the review
team may have fowuTbcitttsnai^g is the
theater department's "cadre of highly
"qualified and professional faculty."
Moore believes there are other things
about the"" theater department that impressed the review team. ..
Among these, are the department's
growth over the past J-7 years, the professional employment many students have ,
obtained after graduation, and the awards
the department's productions have received in regional competitions. -> *<•.
THE FACULTY DESERVES much of the
credit for the department's nomination for
thejwirfrdue to their frequent working of
long' hours, said Moore.
Basset! said he had gotten " some very
positive comments from members of the
site evaluation team."
"I believe th^s department vill.be very
seriously considered because.of iu quality." he said.
.'
The filial announcement of jrant recipients will be at a Board of Regents meeting
May 11. There are tentatively plans for a
fqrmal presentation to recognize the institu.tiens, said Noonan.

^

GRHYSTOKH

L S n M l

THE LEGEND

;, TARZAN
. An «p«
' - MtMMun « «

TODAYI 7:49 9:48

Bjpga
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Monday - Ladies' Night
Chimichangas
Enchiladas

w* A 1
fc (•(iXdwiiliiirfl
Wl ilKK 'M
• fc'.

<•>( .
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Pcpito's-

Mcxican Restaurant

0My one dinrwr gat
2nd for half pries.
•Good thru April:

J u a t don't caU them
•rhen yosfn in troubte.1

, |i

J
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FASHION BUG
Gives credit
Where credit
is due...

To You, The College Student.
Fashion Bug. a leading chain of women's
fashion storesTwants to offer you credit.
while you concentrate on earning credits.
Opening a charge .account while In school
can be a long and sometimes disappointing
process. Fashion Bug, however, recognizes,
college students as responsible Individuals and therefore Invites you to apply for your
own Fashlon'Bug ChatffeCard.
Upon approval, you'll receive an Introductory 10\ discount coupon with your
new charge card. And, you'll be eligible for
advance sale notices and special offers
available exclusively to our valued charge
customers. '
Discover the convenience of a Fashion Bug
Charge Card-just one of the reaaons why so
many college students jhop at Fashion Bug
tor the latest fasWons at very reasonable
prices.'
_

Take advantage of this
Merit opportunii
iply for your sl
charge account at:
Fashion Bug Northwest
Fashion Bud Huber Heiglsts
Fashion Bug Van Buren
Fashion Bug Dayton Matt
Fashion. Bug Plus

JunWr • Misses • PlusSizes

4 Tha 0*1 SMTdlM April 6, in*—

Views

Eismeirofiiois
vm-mm

Joggers judged
through tunnel vision
Joggers, beware! You may soon find your sneakers arecaught up in red tape.
ii seems ihe commitlees on campus are desperate to
make new policies.
, •
^Monday's Academic Council meeting, jogging in
the tunnels was called a problem in a report by the Steer;
ing Committee. The Student Affairs Committee' then
. made a recommendation.
*
Their suggested policy would not allow jogging in the
tunnels between 7:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Joggers would also be required to jog in single,
file. (Now, when was the last lime ys#u saw a large herd
of panting runners plow toward ydv Tn%fhe tunnels?) *
Barbara Denison, chairer Of the Student Affairs Committee, was questioned about enforcement of the policies.
Unless a student was turned in, she said, there would probably be no enforcement of the policy, but, disciplinary
action could be taken against a student by the Student
Developement office. ...
*
Here's the slip-up-Concerning faculty and Staff
members, Denison said there was no way. the policy could
be enforced.
Academic Council will vote on the proposal at next
month's meeting. Show up and get the complete •
rundown.
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To the editor. ..
To the Editor:
As one of the few students .who attended tite open
meeting held last quarter on the drop policy, 1 wouldUfi
to sidd my own ideas about what the new policy should
be. I believe that there should be a new policy because
it should not take a student eight weeks toUetermine If
they can handle the work required for a diss* It is generally obvious by the first Jew weeks whether J,student will
have time to finish the required work. .
"
The new policy being suggested is good; but it can be
improved, upon. Giving a student two weeks to drop
without recdrd js-'a good i.dea for those people w h o m
taking a new subject because it allows tliem to decide if
they will be ab|e to handle thewori. It will alsoWlhoie
who are unsure of their work schedule since they will>e
aKe w get their schedule straightened out and then decide
if tjiey need to drop a class. . ~ •' • ^ <
. *>
Puttirigxa "W" on a transcript after two **et» ta also
fair becausi it will force students to be mere responsible
about deciding if they can handle thf' work and then doing Something about it, instead of waiting until the last
^opportunity. It will also gi>& someone looking at a
transcript some idea of how long it tdok th« person tp
pass, a class.
The majarkomplaint I have
to.thtf hew
is that emerjftities can occur
will force
drop a {lass they ordinarily
not. !
i Council j o ajkw for
by ammending.
.. /r
the
Posed policy so that it includes an opport unit/for s t u dent to attach a letter to explain why they dropped a class.
;7his letter would become a part,Of the official transcript,
as will the "W'\
' :
•
Obeof the goals of the "W" is to teU someone look-,
atft'a person had to take a dan several time* in order
'!•
W*r of espteuuioo th*t 1 propose would
why a person took the d m a* many timetai they
did. Thus, ihe tnlin ttory of a student's
wMbeioW.

V
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Discover something new, take
classes out of the ordinary
*-

Eight weeks tod long

<

•

.

,

Y

I have made, what'I consider/the ultimate discovery.
All through high school, colltfge preparatory classes
were crammed- down my throat.' So, upon my "thrilling" enrollment at Wright State, I assumed I should take
. only classes needed for my degree (Bear with me, I'm "
: getting to my discovery.)
By CHERYL CONATSER
I've taken my full-time academic department load every
quarter, and each quarter I'm bogged down with reading,
•r writing, arithmetic, .and the same pie' material. .
Now, my discovery. Thert is no need to stagnate to
ter. One friend remarked that she wanted out of WSU
your cla^ schedule.
.'} "
as soon-as possible so she didn't see an advantage to takYou can take classes outside your majors and reing such classes.
*
quirements, and taking different classes car bebenefcia!
But daises without what I considers purpose toward
• to-you and' your other classes.
, your Career goals could hdp in the dasses you have to
A touch of something different can be fun, exciting, ( take. They take your train of thought away from
easy credit hours, and a different learning experience. .
strenuous studying, and give you a chance to loosen up
Aren't we supposed to leave WSU as well-nwnded
and relax.
infcttktajSb?' <
Alny etass'outside your major can q t ^ f y In the
Also, the credit hours do apply toward tatting out of
ferent" experience category, but I have found I flke!
i.Th^ve never known the attitude here to be against
yttQiMS for my change of pace.
! something new.'
•*fms quarts, for the first time in forever it seems, I
Besides HPR classes, WSU offers dasses la video, sax,
took a class Just for fan - archery. I don't have visions
stars and planets, movies, music, religion, and so many
of musfcf amounts of; money roiling in from learning
more. Of course, you realiaethait aren't the spadfledatt
."\ the sporf, or visions of shooting In the Olympics, b u t i y
names, but the topics reflect the general material.
have been slightly amused with the daw.
' Lately, I've noticed a group of people playing cards
In the AUyn Hall lounge everyday. I know paopit play
I get " 3 credit hours for the class and
cards all over campus, but the HUM paopit an at the same
actually, in my book', hove to meet very few requirements
tables everyday. Their Add of expertise to euchre.
to obtain than.
A frkqd of mine took up voIleyMl last quarter, and
I hear someone is thinking of petitioning to get a euchre
MMratiy, took advanced volleyball this quarter. He comclass added to the WSJ schedule. I guess whatever blows
mented they should even start a third volleyball class,
your skirt up (that's an old saying, huh?) it what you
because he found it enlightening.
should take.
• • '
Another friend of mine decided sdf defense forewomen
And that It my startllai new discovery. d a t t t without
wasrightep hbaaey, and he seemed to have found the
« purpose toward my majondas^s I have to think very
da*extremely amusing. J u t for therecord,he did end
Httleinidasaesgivingme a break from what, attar four
up dropping the dan, hit qdiy because Ms arm got
ytars, could become just a tittle boring,
broke*.. H9wevw. it did Ax get broken in the dass.
It bat least worth d i k i n g out, right? Oast tdxdults
Of cousw, «veryooe isaViMo HFR dasm or straace
for tummtr quarter should be out soon. At lent t t t *
and dUhesat rtasaw nasi til >sli major. for that matahoai looking Into a datt you i

Up Your Alley

ArnlMMtTtaMfrMta!

1984-85

POSITIONS now available for
EDITORS of: i

^ The Daily Guardian
9

and General Manager of

Applications available In

GOT FfiST HANDS?
TypetetterWanted
. *Work afternoons and earlyA
evenings, /
f ^
•Must type 60 words perjplnute
be enrolled for six credit hours at
WSU.
•Come to 046' University Center
flllxfBt an application.

The Daily Guardian

Wanted
Consignment Items to sell
family dothing i ^ e r ^
for our new store.
Go fktvten
J J S. Brood Stmt
V ftirkorn, ON 43S24

PETITIONS FOR THE 1984-85
Student Gowrnmtnt & AMla Commit!*
m tm mm * m**m tm+mm mm, m My
Htf. 0 M » ^ Hr MM M«9C, M • « M CM«. I N HWM
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Entertainment
'Gee Wally, they wrote a book about the Beave'
»

.

business," was ti»lji to wait in the den, and
then tried to beat the rap.

i. « n u n i

'' He's got that lilike kid expression on his
face *11 the lime, but he's noi really us
goofy as he looks."-Willy Cleaver, about
his kid brother
He was born TluodON ) Cleaver, but
millions Of Americans know htm'simply as
"TheBeam:'' ThccellukMdlifeandlimes
vdf Beaver Cleaver?©! parents Ward and
June.'his big brother Watty, and their
friends, from wisr-guy Eddie Haskell 10
jellybelltcil Larry MondeUo, are celebrated
in >V Wtsrkl AiTonti*i to Brave'
Written by "Beaverphile" Irwyn
Applebaum, Thr Work! Atxivdmg to
Braver. is ihe official illustrated guide to
one of lelevison's most. enduring and
endearing series, / « w it to Braver
Thr »'«M Acconfint to Braver ii for
anyone whoever meaaed around. got "the

.

.

.

stroll through MayfleM.USA. Along the
way you'll visit the Cleaver household at
211 Pine Street (JUNE: "Dinner will be
WARD: "Beaver, do you really think
ready soon. Go upstairs and wash up and
that's a good excuse?"
put on a clean "shirt."); stop by Grant
, BEAVER: "No sir, but it's the only one
Awrue Grammar School (BEAVER:
I got." .
"(iee, I didn't know school prepared yoi
for'anything. I thought it was just
Applefcaum based TV M'orfcMmvdMg something you had to sit through.); and
to Beaver on years of studying both the c W t h e State Street' Bridge (BEAVER:
original scripts and videotapes of each
"The best bridge in town for spittin' ").
episode, as well as interviewing most of the
j While the book is primarily a homage to.
cast.
IM Cleaver clan, it also contains valuable
The book contains a production history
advice. for every member of the family,
of the series, a synopsis of each episode,
such as "June's Rules to Live By" ("If
more tJ&nlOO photographs from the show, you're served sranettong you don't like justover IMOTWW it to Braver dialogue eat it anyway."); "How to Talk Mean and
extracts; as well as anIntroduction by Jerry Dirty Like The Beaver" ("I don't like you,
Mathers; as The Beaver.
. r*'.
but iI'dd reelkaKJ.ofbad
feeikind.of bad if you died.");
died. ); and
and
More than anything The World
ArrardMf to Braver is a lovinjly nostalgic^

,

•

•
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"Eddie's Dating Tips" ("It's better if we
go by ourselves. That way you get to dance
with ail the other guys' girls, and then you
don't get stuck with them and have to buy
them stuff on the way home.")
The Worid A ccording to Braver is more
fun than calling squealer Judy Hensler a
"creepy-faced rombie" or crumby Penny
Wocxtvs "funny-lookin' goon." It even
beats giving Lumpy Rutherford "the
business" over getting myshy with a girl.
But author AppJebaum may have tapped
the key reason for the appeal of the series,
as well as his book, when h" said, "No matter how old or cynical we may get , there
are still times when we would like to think
that Ward and .June are out there
somewhere worrying about us and "the
messes
mesieswe're
w^regetting
gettingintQ."
int<}."
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Hara Arena hosts the Clash keeps
Dayton caught up in 20th century

Althoiigh Hara Arena, a hockey rink
.and sometimerconcert hall in north
E
Dayton, usually showcases heavy metal or
V
I
'
I
I
southern rock acu, the arena will soon
feature one of the premiere new music acts
By RALPH REDMANN
of the 70»: The Clash.
"Hie opening band has not yet been
reasons, ranging "from drug problems to
announced, but the Clash will play on May
ideological disputes with the left-leaning
8. This is only the third progreSsIve-act to
Strummer. • '
play at Hara In • Ralph ' Redmann's
Strummer, however, has always,,been a
memory- the others being Peter. Gabriel
guiding, force in the Clash, and the new
and the Stray Cats, both last year, it looks
sound could, quite possibly, be the best <•
like the twentieth century catches up even
concert jpund yet for the legendary band.
in Dayton. .
.Terry Chimes is the new drummer,
Fens of the Clash might (I stress might)
iticidynta(ly-he played on the firtt a ash
be syrprised, though. The current line-up
alburft) jway back in 1977, as "Torryf
of the Clash includes only Joe Strummer,
Crimes" before being replaced by Topper
the vocalist, from the best known groupHeadon.
•
other members have left for several
For those who haven't seen the a ash,
and for all «>f those who would Uke to
experience ao<aned "punk"music but are
litsitant to go to the dubs, I recommend
this show. Thedash have an exdting,
vaivumart
\
vibrant Uve show; both their live perforugmtoYmrv
mances and Ihetr records are musically and
wt&Txtms?..
spiritually pleasing, with an edectic mix of
ixrmtrmtmm*
Ywjnmrryouw
different poHtical.social and musical
theines.
This weekend, unfortunately, looks a little dull-with the notable exception of a free
'/no tyjK>l cottecn at the University o f
Da$i5n Field house", next to the "U.D.
Library . Tliree bands will play, including
the Visionaries (formerly Jerry, Jeff, Matt
and Dan, with alumni from various local
bandjs). Alio playing will be the
pmidsoptkically-inc lined Transcendental
Egomaniac* (!) and another dance band.
This should be a good show. The
Visionaries haven't played for a while, at
least since the 100I Qub doeed; they do
* some excellent material, including one of
the best covers of a Bob Dylan tune I'veyauo hear-"Masters of War,"

1*' ^ vj e rhl \t
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Minr-cines
Romancing the Stone
It achieves in visual terms the exuberance
of purple prose. The movie is selfconscious: we start with a visualization of
Th* Haiti Nrm Xompshirt
I n * 1 hit movie two time*, because I. the violent/passionate ending to an exotic
adventure. We then cut to Joan Wilder
"ih ought I misted aJolthe first time. A* it(Kathleen Turner) sobbing at her
turned out. I hadn't mined that much; It
typewriter; a successful romance novelist,
just j d f w r f M i f I mined a k*. -The film,
based on ioha Irving'j novel, (oet by 10 - she's deeply moved by the ending she's just
written to her latest book. She's a v.imp«
huxhln$lV-lt'»ji serial of vighettes-that
the opposite of her resourceful heroines.
there seems to be something missinj. Tht
Rut Romancing ihe^Stone proceeds to
Koltl New Hampshirt is,, I think, a
eftbeoil her in a '"rail-life" romantic
hawed movie, but H's still an excitih»
adventure In Colombia, with Michael
movie. At least It's alive; It hiu a
Douglas as her scruffy he-inan. Directed by
moviemaking fervor. Tony Richardson
Robert Zemeckis (Used Cars), this Him has
J Tom Jotm) directs the movie like a speed
a pair of comic villains and one truly
fraSk, trying to cram til the events of the
menacing one, plus a lot of well-edited acnovel Into a two-hoQr running time (he
tion. Turner is terrific, and she and
tossei off the courtship of Ma and Pa Beny
Douglas grow more "glamorous" and sexy
under the opening cr*dfts)~Wchardson is
as the movte proyenes-aiit becomes more
•'faWtful" to living's hyper proae, and that
and more like the kind of novels Joan
may be the fllm'i central problem. Film
Wilder writes.. Feminists may ponder what
syntax, after all.'is not the same a» literary
syntax. Though I enjoyed Richardson's , the movie either does or doesn't do for
women, but everyone, I think, can enjoy
New Wave' "flourishes," like the fastit on a purely escapist level -no crime,
motion slapstick and thf asides "to the
feally.
•
camera, the effect of these devi«es_is,
ultimately, 10 trivialize the characters. I
didn't care about any of the people on the
screen. With Rob.Lowe, handsome but affect lets as the narrator-hero, "and Jodie.
Foster, who does manage to be affecting
. amid the mayhem, plus Nastassja Kinsld ,
Beau Bridges. Wallac* Shawn, et. al.
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Tennis team fights to overcome poor scheduling
When asked why the men'* tennis team
i* doing poorly this teaaon, coach Derrick
Williams blame* the schedule, and possibly
.with justification. :
"They had some Intern over the summer
do the scheduling." Williadukjaid.
The tfaider schedule has the team traveling to Ashland College for this afternoon's matches, then returning tonight to
play Youngsfown State here at SJ i.m.
tomorrow, •
After resting Sunday, the Raiders face
University of .Dayton for a rematch on
Monday. The March 27 match was the f!r*t

time UD'i men's team had ever beaten
WSU, William* said.
"I think we're going to take them tMt
t'me," he said.'Td like to come out of ihte
l-l "
Williams intend* to leave the player
roster the same for the Athfand and
Youngttown State matche*. For UD,
however, he plan* to replace' Todd
Armstrong with Dave Sjhultz in the No. I
position.
"Dave'* my only (experienced)
returnee." he *aid. "I think he st#ndt a
better chance o^betdng theiifUD's) No.
I seed."
The other problem with this year'*

schedule, Williams said, is that it pit* WSU
against too many highly-ranked team*.
WSU will be competing again*! more
Division I team* than In previous year*.
Other tough opponent* include last year'.*
championship winners from Division* II
and III.
"I'm not iaying that'* all bad," William*
•aid. "The guy* on the team really learn
a lot playipg the better team*.
The Raider* are 0-3 after toeing to three
Divsion I team* in Indiana last weekend.
University of Cincinnati, Bowling Oreen,
and Indiu* Central eacii defeated WSU,
9-0. .•
-

William* believe* the team 1* doing a.
goo$ job of working out the problem* of
the earlier matche*.
"I think the. guy* arc good." be laid.
'•'It's juit that the competition ha* been
better.
"They need that flrttwin to give them
tome confidence," he continued. "If* hard
to go out, match after match when you're
losing. You begin.to doubt yourteif,
"They need a> couple of win* to have
faith in themselves, *o they can go out
again*! theee team* with the better budget*
and the better fadlitie* and actually compete' against these guy*," Williams concluded.

banquet
The Wright State University wrestling
Junior Tony Mitchell MI chosen this
team held it* annual banquet March 30.
year'* MOM Improved WreMler. After
During the banquet, 11-year coach
porting I mediocre 12^22 record Mi
Stamat Bulugaris presented nine' brig-year wphomore teaion, MhcheU tamed round
awards, five second-year.award* and two notching 23 win* this yew before being
third-year award* to member* of thb yew'* sidelined lite in the *ea*on with in Injury.
team.- •
First-year. award winner* were led by
Me alio announced thb year'* Mo*t
freihmaq Jack Thoma*,. who potted an
Vauable Wrtrtler, Raider Ayanl ^iner,
outstanding 18-9 record at 142 pound*.
and-Moat Improved Wrestler.
Tim Begley wa* named-Mo*t Valuable
ID WILLIAMS, ANOTHBM (lrit-year
• Wrenter for the second tontecutive
Consecutive year. award winner, abo.haS a- good roolde
Begley led the team all teaton^,
ranking
season^,
season. William* compiled a 12-7 record at
seventh in career win* andfourthin all-time
all-daw
IIS pound*.
>•'•••
winning percentage*.
Other first-year award winner* Included
THIS YKAirS
r u n RAIOCR
RAiOKR Award,
Award, pre*e*ed
pretended sophomore* Vlnce O'Brien (IM2 at 190
to the athlete demonstrating
demomtradng the meet
moet tMre
desire ' pounds) who M the team tU* yen* in
and hurtle
wa* number of pin*. Curt Studebake* (13-11 at
hustle throughout, th*/season,
tht/*ea*on.wa*
presented to
jo Tony Ford.
Ford.- Ford
Ford tabbed
finishedwith
with ,,- 134 pound*), and Randy Thome (8-8 at 126
19-6 Record
iecord at 167 pound*.
pound*).
"W—-

Frwhmen Krl* Dover (9-9 at 138 „
pound*)) Kevin Kane^WTaf 142 pound*),
Stewa* Neal (6-10 U 167 pound*), and
Mike Pittman (7*14 at US poumb) alto
received award*.
' /

Wgrburg breaks seasonreboynd
record, receives MVP award
.

/.....

'

The lecond-year award winner* were led
by Begley, WSU'i third Ail-American
wreetler ever for pladng fifth In the NCAA
Di virion II Champlonthipiat 126-pound*.
Begley compiled a 314 record In the
procea*.
>
SOPHOMOM K8N DAVIS, another

P " Devi* ha* announced
effort wa* in a 8M7 owtta$ windvtw • I
the Wright State Unlvenity women's
Bellarmine when she scored a cart*r--hig.*i
basket ball award winner* for the 1983-84
28 point* and grabbed bight rebound*.
•oaaon. The Raider* flnithed t h e ^ w i t h
Sophomore Deb&e Leffler won Ike
a 17-L0 record which tie* the icbool-record
award for the beat free throw ptrceatage.
for wini In eteaiontet during the l979-'sbx Her 88.7 shooting'percentage i» the 6est
ytu
I ever at Wright Stateand ranked her in the
Freshman Lota Warburg received the \ top five natienaBy ft* moet of the year.
Moat Valuable Player Award.
Her 12.0 acori* average wee the aecotfd r
center made the. traaultion *6 college
bert on the team and bar 186 Mtlu* place 1
basketball look eaay, leadlntfWright State
her fifth on the aiWrneHst.
' •'
Unlvenity with 13.) poterf .ad 10.2 reWartur* and Lbffler also
nan-Wfo
bound* per game. Her mound average -&e DtvUlon lI Aiohlo team by tbe Ohio .
waa the third-beet ever ayWSU and her 714 JIntercollegiate (Ba*ketb«Il .Coafebe* ^
rebound* broke the aefson-record of 233 F Anodatto^
set,by Christ! HUI In 1981-82 campaign.'\
"Ito Mtfy piwaed with the yesr we bad
.. . *
and.evesmarepMeed'wkhthe(ffcmet*
" U b filled a big roil enremety wtf and
for next year. ' ! Davta ndd. "We've g « a
s t ^ improved year,"DavtaW.
krt «rf tah« comini bctk and with woe
"Si* ad}u*ted quickly to a narting^oil and
adtjad depth froal'Moer newcomers, we "
hadanouutandingyepr. Vye ware able to
should be even nroosar."
take a lot of $ e burden off her with veyy
The complete Bit ef award wliinen
player*
foflow*:
**** V* ***"
Third Year Awmdr Twnmy Phflttpa..
ay Horn won the Rakjer \
-Second Yeer Awarti Jewy Horn:
ally onthebaaiioflM*DebWe Leffler.
i f W forwaid narted „ Firjt Year Award: Julie Owriagw.
aiden and averaged 9.6
Patty hfaCtere; Kay.ftudWtltHMt Loie
made per game. Her beat
Warburg 7

second-year awferd winner, flnithed the
•eaaon with a 26-10 record. Devi* wa* a
wild-card (election for the N£AA tournament this year, but waa eliminated before
the championship round:
Other lecond-year award winner*
Included MhdMil, senior Ray Caldwell
(13-6 at 130 pound*) alnd sophomore
Randy Sweigart (ICC8 at\J34 pound*),
Senior Kraig Keller received hi* thlrdyrar award after flnbhing the leaion 16-7
at 130 pounds. Ford abo received rthirdyear award.
«
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